
16 *1. CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE: Tuesday,JuDelO,l947 asked If they had any prejudice IEISLER DENIES tee cited him for contempt OIl tbell;=======;;:- •••.••••.•••• '.IaW'" •••• ';;o;;::;:;;=;o::;;;:::===n,---------------'-------------1 against any church. I ground he refused to take the oath
CLAIMS ACCUSED I Dr. Lewis was arrested Feb. 21., HE EVER DEFIED as a wltDesa and tl!£tlfy.

Three months later three alienists, The defendant related thru the
PASTOR WANT ED iapPointed by th~ .court to determine HOUSE PROBERS questlonlnat of hia attorney that he

I ' the mental condition of th~. aged pas- [Chl••.•.o TribunePr••• _.Iee) came to the United States en route

BY Fl 0 0 DS I N LARGER CHURCH tor, reported that he was sane, not Washington June 9-Gerhart EI.- t M I I J l!ltl •• nt-
I I incapacitated to act for himself, id lfi d' h hi f 11 . 0 ex co n une, , as a po I

I I
'· Iler, ent e as tee e arson ieal refugee" from a. concentrationknows right from wrong, and leal- agent between Russia and the Com-

, izes the nature of the act." munlst party In the United States, camp i~ ~rance.

THREE STATES'} I Ch t T Since his arrest Dr. Lewis sub- Itoday took the witness stand In fed.. Des~rtbmg his actlons at the. hear-ury B OBen 0 ry'Imitted to a serious operation, but ap- eral District court and denied he mg, Eisler said he took the witness

I
I ' Milwaukeean peared to be fully recover~d when had refused to be sworn in and tes- stand, but did not want to take the

he appeared In court. He said, cheer- tlfy before the house un-American oath as a witness before addressing
-- -- Milwaukee, June 9 ~Special] - fully, "I am In tip-top shape." activities committee last Feb. 6. "a few remarks" to the committee.

Mississippi Spreads Over The Rev. Dr. John LeWIS, 73, heard Eisler an admitted Communist I. '~Bl:poa'h PUBs•• NATCHINO
himself accused at his trial for JamesB~<;.~~2~~-;'O\~~nS'Wv~~,Nreportedon trial for contempt of congress, MIll LenaRoland,2829 Mtchlll'"av., told

' arson today of setting fire to his to policey••tuda, that his btcycl.,valuedat The A' tl it! It pollee ye,terdayher purse.contamtaz 16 and

26,000 Acres big downtown church, the Calvary 149, was stolen. un- merlcan ac IVI es comm - a fountaInpen.was.natchednearherhom,.
Presbyterian, last Jan. 25 so he
could become pastor of a larger

Hannibal, Mo. June 9 (JP)-The church In the Mllwaukee area.
MississippI river surged to .record This accusation wa. made by Jo-
Ihigh levels and then crested In! seph E. Tierney in hi. opening
northern Missouri and Illinois today statement to the jury of 10 men
in a flood that left 22,000 persons and two women selected earlier In
homeless in three states. Twelve the day to sit In the pastor's Mu-
persons were listed as dead. nlclpai court trial before Judge
A roximately 26000 acres of Herbert J. Steffes. Arson Is punish.
pp , able 1n Wisconsin by Imprisonment

farmland between Wapello, Ia., and from 1 to 10 years.
St. Louis were under water, and an This was the l1rst Idlcatlon of the
additional 120,000 acres on the IlII· state's theory In regard to the Rev.
nois side were threatened. Dr. Lewis' possible motive for the
The waters reached Into several alleged setting of the fire.

river communities. $150,000Damage to Church
Downst;eam from St. Louis a Flames damaged the structure, 10.

further rise of up to five feet was cated at N. 9th st. and W. Wiscon-
forecast by the weather bureau, sin av to the extent of $150000
which said that in that area ••It T1er~ey said the pastor wanted
will hardly be a major flood In th~ a bigger church with broadcasting
sense of the 1943 and 1944 floods. facilities. He said the Rev. Dr.

I
Rail, Road Traffic Bit Lewis tried to arrange a merger

Rail traffic between St. Louis and in 1945 with the Wauwatosa Pres-
IBurlington, Ia., had been halted, byterian church under which the
Iand highways were closed in flood downtown edifice would be aban-I
areas along the river. doned and he would become lectur-
Water was eight to 10 feet deep er of the combined church. His

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Iin Alexandria, Mo., near the Iowa board of elders turned the planline. down.
In Hannibal, one block of the Tierney said the pastor also at.,

main street and the Burlington rail- tempted In 1945 to arrange a sale
road yards were under water. Farms of the church to the Croation Cath-
north of Hannibal were under eight ollc church, now located at N. 9th
feet of water. st. and W. Juneau avo and In need
I Failure of a levee at Alexandria of larger quarters. The Rev. Dr.
eased the flood situation at Canton, Lewis proposed a sale for $40,000,
Mo., somewhat and the water was Tierney said, but the elders held
receding after about half of the city out for $75,000 and the deal fell
had been inundated. thru.

Quincy Not In Danger Infen Hope of New Church
At Quincy, Ill., where the river Tierney did not explain how the

reached a record stage of 23.6 feet, burning of the church was expected
railroad yards were flooded, but the b~ the Rev. Dr. Lewis to result In
town itself, situated on a bluff, was hIS becoming pastor of a larger
Inot endangered. church. But he left the Inference
I Col. W. M. Leaf, district army that he believed the presbytery
engineer at Rock Island, Ill., said would replace the burned structure

II the Mississippi was cresting north with a new and larged edifice.
of Hannibal but that ••the danger Harry V. Meissner, attorney for
Iremains great," the Rev. Dr. Lewis, addressed the
I ••Our heaviest fight now is to save jury brie1ly, pleading that everyoneIthe levee In Pike county, Ill., across ••retain an open mind,"
,from Hannibal," he said. Ab~ut Dist. Atty. William J. McCaUley,
120,000 acres were threatened With who questioned prospective jurors,
inundation in this area, he said. asked three questions of each:
The army engineers reported Would the fact that the defendant

eight levee breaks between Wapello, is an ordaned minister Influence you
Ia., and Louisiana, Mo. In arrtvlng at a verdict.

One Dead In Nebraska ••Would his age influence you?
St. Edward, Neb., June 9 (JP)-One ••Would you give greater weight

person was killed and another sert- to his testimony because he Is an

•.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iously Injured tonight when a violent ordained minister than you would If
windstorm and rain struck the St. he were not? "
Edward area about 100 miles west All replied In the negative.
of Omaha. Questioned About ChUl'Ch i

Iowa Farmer Killed Meissner questioned veniremen

Akron, la., June 3 (JP}-One far-lia~b;o;u;t;;t;h;e;lr;;c;h;u;r;c;h.;a;ffi;I;la~t~i~on;;~sa~n~d~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~;;~mer, Hugh Smith, was killed and
another injured tonight In a tor-
nado that wiped out virtually all
the buildings on four farms near
here and killed an undetermined
number of livestock.

LEISURE
SPORT COATS

Every sln\lle on. of these $795coats was mad. to sail for
$17.95. Come In earlvfor SAVE
best •• l.ctlons. Now..... $10

GABARDINE SLACKS
All shades and sizes. S895
$12.95 VALUE. Now ..••••••••

GABARDINE TOPCOATS
Wh.thar you weigh 100 or 300 •••
WE CAN FIT YOU. Sheds $795
rain, can b. worn vear around.

GABARDINE JACKETS
$10.95 Value,................. S395

Pollack & Neelson
OrigInal Slack Hous.

330 SO. FRANKLIN ST.
Open Mon. ':30 A. M. 'TIl 8 P. M.

3113 LINCOLN AVE.
Open Mon. I< Thurs. 'TIl ':30 P. M.
211 S. State St., Main Floor

Op.n Mon. ':30 to , P. M.

QUICK, EASY WAY TO

GET RELIEF FROM

IRRITATED
EYES

Yes,when eyesare irritateduse
EYELO•.. a safe,gentle, excep-
tionallyfineeyewashthat brings
quiclc, soothing relief to tired
eyes••• to eyesirritated by wind,
sun, or dust ..• to eyessmarting
(romhay(ever.Keep a supplyof
EYELOinyourmedicinecabinet.

Available only at Ind. pendent I.xall
Drug Stores and at Liggett Rexall Drug

Stares. Maney-back guarante ••

8 oz. bottle 504

\~' ••••"-,,,"••..A, ~ IHIM
, '~ MOIl

IIATUlW.tfJO/(/!l1J
It's easy to keep your False fj'eeth
aparkling. clean and attracti ve-if you
UBO Stera-Kleen ! 'l'hat'a the modern
eleanser,scicntillf'ally desi.rnedto .oak
eui food varticles-to hcln remove
111'11'mucin scum. You don't have to
6rusA your dentures. Ju"'t soak 15
minutes or longer in l4 gla!"s of water
-'AI teaspoonfulof Stera-meen. 30.
all Drug stores.

Shin "itches
and irritations

of sum me••
To be ready with Quick relief

keep handy a jar of soothing,
world-famed Resinol Ointment.
Use freely, see how the medica-

tion eases itchy irritation of ivy
poison, mosquito bites, sunburn,
chafing • • • For added comfort
bathe with mild Resinol Soap.

Get both today fromanyc1rJJcIIIa

RESINDLOl::~~:

22,000 ROUTED'

CIO CHIEFS O. K.
BRIGGS PLANT
WORKERS STRIKE
The executive board of the CIO

United Auto Workers In a meeting
here yesterday unanimously author-
ized a strike of 20,000Briggs manu-
facturing company workers starting
tomorrow If the company falls to
agree to the union's wage and other
demands by then.
Principal Issues In the dispute are

retroactivity of a proposed 15-cent
equivalent hourly wage Increase,
whether 500 salaried employes
should be covered by the contract,
and revisions of grievance proce-
dure.
The walkout was approved pre-

viously by the members and sched-
uled for six Briggs plants in Detroit
and one in Evansville.

Detroit Plants Shut
Detroit, June ~[Specia1J-Labor

disputes today caused shutdowns of
the Conner avo plant of the Briggs
Manufacturing company and two
body assembly departments of the
Ford Motor company's River Rouge
plant. _

RrpORTsTHEFTOFSEATCOVERSThe theft of elllhtsets of seat covers IromhiSautomobileat 3012 state st wu reported
to polleeyesterdayby Kurt Welser,S144
Jeffery av.

t

AUTOMOBILE SEAT COVERS
Buy Direcr from 'argest manufacturer of Auto-
mobi'e and Furniture Slip Covers and Save $
Covers reduced as high as 20% for this sa'e

$9'!d
up

Complete Set

COMPARE OUR SERVICE,
9UALITY AND PRICE AND
PROVE YOU GET THE BEST

I. Covers tried' on your car for fit.

2. Covers altered free, if necessary,
while you wait, assuring perfect fit.

3. Covers triple stitched for strenght.
We will fix any seam opening up. $6'5

-t, Parts wearing out replaced at cost. ,:,ni:.S.ah

Cover. to fit all makes and models In stock. Installation extra.
If we Install your cover., we guarantee them to remal. .nug.
We will adjust them free of charge If they lao.e. up-llo time limit.

Sail C'oth Cover., front and rear seat •.• $' '.95
Fibre Covers, front and rear seat •••• $'2.95 .p

Ny'on Covers. front and rear seat .••••. $22.95

SLIP COVERS AND DRAPERY MATERIALS

Congratulations to the ChicagoTribune
on its one hundred years 01 service to the reading public.

The Fint Mutual Savings Association was issued a
charter by the State of Illinoil in 1882.

In January of that year the firet cable car ran on
State Street .•. only a few steps away from our con-
venient location at 9 Welt Washington Street.

To each reader of thla Special Anniver8ary Edition
who opens a Saving8 Account for $2.00 or more
and agrees to save as little as $1.00 per week we
will send this attractive register bank

FREE
This offer is made to show you how easy it is to
save systematically and have your savings earn a
liberal 3% DIVIDEND.

CHARTERED IN 1882
U~DER STATE SUPERVISION

Upon receipt of your initial
$2,00 deposit we will send your
paS8 book and complete detalls
on how easy it i8 to be a

11?rl.ai1_$o.uJ1JL n«
fh. First Mutual Savin\ls Associa-
tion was Issued an Illinois charter
65 v.ars a\lo. Ever .Inco tllat
date this conservativo InstllYtlon
has mot overy obligation exactly
on tim. and has never fall.d to
pav a dividend.

Your deposit. and withdrawal ••
can be made by mail at any time.
You can open an account fOJ'
each member of the family if
you desire. We will send your
FREE BANK upon receipt of
your initial deposft and com.
pleted coupon below:

Evory tamily has a noed for a
s.vtngs account for one or more
definite purpos,l: a home, a car.
an educational fIlnd for tho chll·
dren, a vacation fundi a ratire-
ment fund or Chrlstmas fund.

It'. 10 easy to save when yOli
have a svst.matic weekly plan
and definlt. purpose In mind.
You will thank us later lor belplng
you to •• ,an\lo such a tailored
"Save as You Go" plan for you,

•• 'Mall·S •.•.• ,1I I. Our own excluNve registered Trade Mark name caiven to
d.po.ltors who save money bV mall at tho First Mutual Savinlls Association.

MUTUAL
••••••••••••••••••••••

SAVINGS
The First Mutual Savings Association
9 West WBshington Street
O1icago 2, Illinois.
Gentlem.n:
You will find enclosed my (our) Initla' d.poslt of
$ ', I (w.) a\l'" to sav. an av.ra\lo of at
loast $1.00 p.r w•• k for 52 we.ks. It I. understood
that mv (our) savlnlls may b. Incroased or withdrawnIf 3t any tim •.

ASSOCIATION. FOUNDED1882

9 West Washington Street • Chicago J, III.

CURRENT ~% DIVIDEND

• Nam. (or naml') ...••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•...

• Addr ••••••....••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••

• City ...........••.............•.....•••. Zon •..•••..•.•••••••••••••••••

the "YI' 8hop • filth floor

monroe at ••••••

STRIPEDPAJ~AS
snmTS ANDSnORTS

W. have lost our lease and will sacrifice our
tremendous stock of bealtiflll •• terial. et larp
discounts. This offer hold. only .ntll w. move.
Carefully measured, cut and fitted In
your home by our experts. Sofa and 3
cushion., chair and I cushion,
Labor & materia', $19.95 up
Compar. our price and quality, prove to
your satisfaction that this is positively thn
biggest bargain offered in Chicago.

Showroom at .92. West North Avenue
PERFECT SLIP COVER CO.

Phone BRUnswIck 5030·5031
HUMboldt 8728

2000 or mail to-
Phone State & Company

Pirie ScoltCarson, . .
d me the following.

PleaM acn 5i.e--------
Pajamas, red, white and blue 01' blue and white

striped cotton. 8-16. 2.65

Shorts, sizes 26 to 34.

Athletic shirts, sizCl 28 to 34. 65e ea.

Opea Dally 8 to 6, T"rsday •• d
Prlday 8 to 8, Sinday 10 to 2

NAME

............................................ . ' ,
.••••••.•••••••• OC.O.n.

ADDRESS ••••••••• '0 Cash
Ch rge ' OccvJlaliOnalo a aU •." l/Ilnol. ~::r.I:':,dllfv"" .on'.

. ..•d nl' ."..... for malll'UIoVIllinoi. r••• l~,ud. JiOllal/'
Ta%. pI•••••

o

Carson's

8-Point

Storage Plan

50*

1. C.ned For by special bonded
messengers.

2. I••••eete. thoroughly by Car-
son's own furriers. They'll find
any hidden wear and tear de-
fect.

3. "SterIlUe" Proeellsed to de-
stroy all moth larvae.

4. Hand Cleaned. ex pert ly.
Every hair, every inch of I1n-
ing is left dean as the day you
bought it.

a. Hnud Glazed to restore the
original lustre of your furs.

•• Loopo a.. BuUonli will be
examined and firmly secured .

7. Stored in an air-conditioned
vault with fluctuating air cur-
rents and ideal below-freezing
temperature until next fall-
-(you don't pay this low
charge until then, either).

8. Inoored against fire and theft
while in Carson's care.

*9.50 for Furs Valued Up to $100,00 .•. Except
Mink, Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, Beaver,
Nutria, Otter, Silver Fox, Caracul and
Ermine at slight additional charge.

CALL STAn 2000, EXTENSION IU, TODAY

AND HAVE US CALL fOR YOUR fURS

Don't Neglect Your Fur Trimmed Coats. 650 **They need Carson's protection, too.

MAN'S DIAMOND
SOLlTAI ••

"Except beaver, nutria,
otter and #uxedo coats

rADVIlRTISMENT I

More Comfort Weari.g
FALSE TEETH
Here i. • pleasant way to ..9vercume

loose plate discomfort. FAS'fEETH, all
improved powder. spriakled on upper
and lower plates hold. them firmer 10

I that they reel more comfortable. NI)
gummy, gooey. pasty taste or reeling.
I It'. alkaline (non-acid). Does not sour.
iChecks "plate odor" (denture breath).

I

Get FASTEETH todayat any drug store.

Subscribe 101- The Tribune

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Flower holder [Ita!.]
S. Bounders.
9. Guiding
14.Object of worship
15.Mine entrance
16.Get up
17.Fine
18.Loud sound
19.Revel
20.Racket.
22.Once around the

course
24.Chief
25.Filthy place
26. 'Trouble
28.Cougar
30.Fluid
32.Forest patrol
36.Atomizer
39.Mature
41.Land measure
42.PermissIon to use
43.Move edgewIse
44. Layout
45. Tree
46.Prolonged attack
47.Smallest
48.More sluggish (slang I
50.Loosens
52.Honeymakers
54.Small bookroom
55.Fitting
58.A yorker [cricket]
61.At this time
63.Neckband

65. The Sallentla [zoo!.)
67.Erudition
69.Malarial fever
70.Corrosive
71.Empty
72 .Free ticket
73.Lariat
74.Brink
75.Beholds

DOWN
1. Venoi.i
2. Make fit
3. Remorseful
•. Butter substitute
S. Vegetable
6. Excitement
7. Adjust radio
8. Leather band
9. Step
10. Parentless
11. italian money
12.On the ocean
13. Swamp grass
21.Thence
23.Thick soup
?:T. Ghostly
29.Homo sapiens
30.Blanched
31.Wale
33.Festive
34.Epochs
35.Let
36.Vehicle
37.Game
38. Incltned walk

40. Allege In vlndlcatioD
43.Enchantress
44.Footllke part
46.WItness
47.Curtain fabric
49.Candytuft
51.Withdraw formally
53, Clear up
55.Seaweed
56. Hesitate
57.Lock
58. Afrikaans
59. South American

IndIan
60. Mongrels
62. Lumber
6-1. Licks up
66.Fuss
68. EquIp

Puzzle o' Monday.
June 9. Solved.

II.IM' MAR.K M "
MoalA 0'11" Ai ,
ATOLL IAT' M Tl
PAM All 'AaM'sr

AVAIL DO'

Bold striped pajamas for rugged boys • • •

adjustable waistbands • • • bllttonl,aa for

easier walbiq and ironing. Fin. knit cot.

ton shorts, reinforaed at the strain point.

• • • athletic shirts to match.

O,OOILOOC .10"0
A.IORS POT Ski"
TIl SAV VIS II
MASII MAM SIIA'I
SWEAl lITTENIS".0' LillY
TR4CTOR fR '1 II
luSM aoA •• TII'C'
ALI ua ou
MIAT "'10 NllO'


